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April 13, 2018 

“I’ve seen all good people turn their heads  

each day. So satisfied I’m on my way.”  

THE YES ALBUM, 1971 

This morning, as I was staining the small deck on my big house for the  

final time (Kathy and I have the place up for sale) I hit the “’70s Rock”  

channel on my Amazon Music App and traveled back in time  

40-some odd years during the task. 

It reminded me of great sunny spring days in Crawfordsville, and great times we had during our learning 

experience there.  The more I think about it, the more and more I realize just how impactful and powerful 

Wabash’s influence has been on my life.  Nothing except an outstanding liberal arts education would have 

prepared me for a mid-life career change which happened in my late ‘40s.  Some of you have had similar 

experiences. 

Below is a story about a recent Wabash grad who’s now making impactful movies which are drawing rave 

reviews. The movie is “Love After Love,” and (by the way) see it when it comes to your town or burb. But the 

point – again – is how Wabash prepared this alumnus for such an amazing future. (Suppose having Andie 

MacDowell practice a nude scene with you isn’t all that bad either.) 

Soon you’ll see information about Wabash Day of Giving 2018. It’s a day when the college asks its Loyal Sons to 

give back … just a little or a lot, as part of your regular philanthropic giving or as a one-time thing. When you 

see the info about Wabash Day of Giving, take about eight minutes (that’s all it took me last year) to go online 

and make a contribution to our Alma Mater. Thanks! 

Your Classmate for Wabash,  

John   

John Kerezy 

LINK:  https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/columnists/gregg-doyel/2018/04/05/doyel-former-wabash-

quarterback-directs-critically-acclaimed-movie/481841002/ 
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